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MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST JUDGES
ARE MEETINGTO PICK WINNERS

Movie Beauty Contest is over and the judges are
holding the first of their meetings today to choose the

fifteen girls who will be taken to Betzwood next week to have
"'test strips" of movie film made of them.

It is impossible at present to tell how long it will take
for the judges to examine the many photograplis submitted,
but we will announce on Monday all of the definite plans.

We hope to be able to begin announcing the names of the
fifteen on Tuesday. The judges who are making the deci-

sions for us are:
Miss Harriet Sartain, principal of the School of Design

for Women.
Leopold Seyffert, noted painter of women's portraits,

whose, studio is 1780 Chestnut street.
Elias Goldensky, whose photographic portrait studies

arc features of all camera exhibitions, 1705 Chestnut street.
i, William Shew ell Ellis, 1612 Chestnut street, a camera

artist whose work has made his name nationally known.
Theodore Marccau, the veteran photographer, who was

also to have acted, has been taken suddenly ill' and ordered
on a sea trip for his health. His interest in the contest was
so keen, however, that he has deputed his general manager,
H. J. StoJcum, to act in his place. Mr. Stokumi has been identif-

ied with Colonel Marccau for over twenty years and is inti-
mately acquainted with the veteran's views of feminine
beaxdy. ,

We feel that this is as strong a jury of experts as could
possibly have been gathered, and their judgment will be
accepted by all.

PATRICIA PALMER
RETURNS TO

' COMEDY ROLES

TALMEIt la bnck InPATRICIA
licr desertion, but

lic is sind to bo "nt home" nsaln, for
hr found thnt work in the dramatic

field was not all tlint it was declared
to be and that she belonged in the
lighter productions. So she

in elnglc-rc- Gnyety Comedies re-

lented through Educational Exchanges.
Miss Palmer is a native California!!,

Imvine been born in San Francisco. Al
though barely twenty, she has had n
long stage experience, starting in
(hild parts. She lino been in pictures
n little mora than five jearw, starting
with Vltlgraph, where she appeared

PSIISlllslly i" ' '.Hi

PATRICIA PAL.MKR

nourlj two, curs In the Wolf villc and O.
Henn Htones. Then slit' plnwd InuN ,

for William S. Hurt until Al Chrlstlel
persiindcd her that her fmti' was
lomeiij and she joined his organiatiou.

A FTI'Il a oar with Christie pictures
MUs Palmer decided that she could

mnku n gieatcr niucess in the dramatic
ijeld and appeared opposite Mitchell
Lewis in ono feature and then In Ilrad
bury productions. Hut in nine months'
time Mip exerted a womnn's privilege of
BKain chnnging her mind and now that
she is back in Gnyety pictures riie

bho will never be tempted awny
again.

MS". Pnlipcr is a pronounced blonde,
live feet two, and weighs 10S.

MUST MAKE

'P,,IS-I'0W- (,(l1 ,,,,
( H,r))

cWBirap,!0.. Low' When she was
Xartf.MlB8 1'ayton went

NEWS, VIEWS, RUMOR
AND GOSSIP FROM

HOLLYWOdDSTUDIOS
Ry CONSTANCE PALMER

Hollywood, Cnlif., June 10.
pOOR Eric von Strohcim! He's

having n hard time finishing
"Foolish Wives." He Is almost nt the
end, however is shooting tho final
scenes. Irving Thnlbcrg, Universale
general manager, said one day in ex-
asperation :

"Well I'd certninly like to see the
last scene of this picture!"

"Well, you shall," retorted Von Stro-
hcim. So when Thalberg returned from
a trip to New York he was proudly
summoned to the set.

Rut nlas and nlack, Von Strohcim. in
a movlo struggio with one of the
actresses, hurled her against tho corner
of n dresser, knocking two of her front
tCCth OUt! N'mv Ihnr linva tn .nlf tin
she gets two new front toofs.

There are always fads in Hollywood,
somo of them athletic. Mary Piekfor.l
and Douglas Fairbanks have originated
many of them, not because tuev go in
for thnt sort of thing, but "because
they ro ju-t- t naturally out of the rut.
Let s hope they don't get In It (I npol-ogiz- e

beforehand. This is going to be
a very poor pun) because they ride
tbeir biejclcs to the studio every morn- -

.Miss Pickford's car follows them. I
believe, in rune sln ootu tli-m- l v...
know she hasn't been very well this last
winter, what with all her troubles, but
she h steadily getting stronger, keeping
mu ui uirtirs as nuicii n Mie can nt theirlovelj place in Ileverly Hills that is,
when she's not woiking.

TJEUE'S something perfectly silly:
!- - Do ou know Renny Zeldman? Uc
used to be in the old Lubln Htudio, in
Philadelphia. In fact, that's where he
S"t his Mint. Now heV the Pickfoid-Fnirbank- s

business manager. That
ought to mnke him dignified, but it
doesn't.

He has the healthiest and nt tho same
time most Peter PanniMi sense of humor
of any one I know. He mid another
man were driving leisurely nlon,? our
main drag eating loquats. Ker onc
in u while tlie.v'il come acroHS oiie that
wasn't all ii should be, v they threw
them ut whoever happened along.

They got awny with it for a while,
but pretty soon they hit a girl who took
it the wrong waj. Khc. hailed u guar-
dian of law and ordci.

"I want j cm to timlciMnnd I'm a
poor working gill and won't be hit on
the head with loquats."

"Did ou hit this joung woman with
a loquat?" demanded the g. of 1. and
(., trjing to keep his face straight, liy
this time the gieat American sense of
curiosity had caused u crowd to gather.
Ileiinie was diMiiu.wd .

"No, it was my fiiend heie." and he
turned, waving an inclusive hand. Rut
tho friend was not theie. Ho was

TRAINING THOROUGH IN

to ii ism and haunted the
Chinese qiimtcr, made the ucqualntniHc
of Chinese women und learned from
them tho correct details of women'1
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e DaijyMovie Magazine
TODAY'S HONOR ROLL IN THE MOVIE BEAUTY CONTEST

Si's bm'fcife JHI'IEhuiTL mmmami .
---c' OMn. M, nMKM

WHO WROTE IT? mnXMYTi gAILBITH rS'L'Ml Jack Holt to Bo Starred
T.- - ". R"2wPS Kry eSIWs tW-- r4 C T Orin B ywff ViBi I xic 7?iuir Trk9tlrttit
r y. if,,. ',., 'felSwiMHBR-R-- - . rJP TACK HOII', wlioe work in Wil- -

KH''' 'A''ia HQHH XW'WBfc- - II m lie Millc s ".Midsummer Mnd- -

Story Sfflr WWmfc'i" "?J ' ' i'WJ&$ma JFJWSPMBBBI 'HJF ness" will be remembered for n long

Here is n g, intimate
document that lays bare the heart
of n favorite of the screen. You'll
recognize innny of the characters
who appear in its pages.

BUT CAN YOU 'RECOGNIZE
THE WOMAN HERSELF? AND
THE FILM HERO WHOSE
PERFIDY LEADS HER
THROUGH AGONY TO THE
HAPPINESS OF PERFECT
LOVE?

It is a story that will grip you and
hold you from tho tirst install-
ment until the last.

It Begins on This
Page Next Monday

heading rapidly South. The great
American sense of humor now svvnjed
the ciowd, itml they hooted nnd jeered,
first at Bennle and then nt the "poor
woiking girl." It wasn't n criminal
offense, so the policeman let him go,
and the poor man bent n liastv and em-
barrassed retieut but tho cud Is not
yet. Kind friends nro filling his office
at tho Piekford Studio with loquats.
Silly !

REX INGRAM is filming Ralzuc's
Grandet." under the title

of "The Conquering Power. '
Do jou remember in the story .There

tlip walls of the old miser's attic move in
nnd crush him? In the picture they
have them on oilers, so that .succeeding
scenes show them mining .Joser nnd
closer.

That lovely Alice Terrv is the lending
woman. She's one of what tliu-- are mi
few of n poised blonde When she
speaks her voice is beautiful she
makes lovely giaceful gestutes with her
hands. (Oh, jes, when I like 'cm, I'm
enthusiastic! I

Chance to See Early Lloyd Films
Nobody who has kept track of the

lauciiter-mnkin- g career of llaiold Lloyd
will be surprised to loam that exhi-
bitors do not forget that Llojd was
once the star of ,ne-ie- comedies
The success of the Inter two mid tluee
rcelers sene to leficsh this memoijt.
Patho reports constnnt inquiries for
some of the old short fmorites. which
will he new to many nnd which mnn
to whom thc are not new will be glad
to see again. Accordinglj , the dis-
tributors announce n reissue of a series
of the ten funniest Llo.wl s,

one each week, beginning ,luly 17. The
Mist live of the series will be released
in the following order: .luh 17,
"Bliss": July !2. "The Flin", .lub
SI. "All Aboard": August 7. "The
Tip." nnd August "Uninbow

The announcement of these com
edies will prompt recollections of Harold
Llojd and Harry "Snub" Pollard work-
ing together with Hebe Daniels now
a stur adding much to the fcMivitles

MOVIE GAME

sl.ues m ciottie and hnirdicssing in
the Orient. It is nn illustration of
how thoroughly things must be done in
the modern-movie- s.
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P,fft-- ' .y t 'JKZ$m WMlj H W": 'tSl.it,Jr JJ Elevation of Holt to Mm. loin was
gK'V ", 'tfMimBk WPX, 'M V '??";. ''q$m announced this week by .Tese L. Ln.W.0' ' .rIB I fejfe ; ,;. H & HWSBkfi yv who sni(1 that lllis plajer will be St"

1 1 RJ ipf'A ' y&iiEMm I JKx $&''' jM sMiB in n series of pictures with

W"Js'i' ' ''' M$$mK$B I lUlK&BKy ' TB ctting. The reason for this, he

''V 'MmmMlmP '.JH BETTYHLL, explained, is that Holt is nn athlete and

VXW'' 'fV '" ' .9hMm I BBBr5'' ' .Bfl I50P Girar3 Ave fits in naturnllj with an outdoor back-
ground.Wfnt &ilMKmv B "Mr. Holt's ii.c in the Inst two

lsi?''l iiir-- .'" HfPf H cutting off index finger and shattering years," bald Mr. I.asky, "has beenWgs &1 --, f ' ' '. 'Mt. '..-
- jt.ilfl KPf '' ' "'MHHH hand. A'cry badly hurt. Am in bos- - another demonstration of the tact thntW., ,i?M'''MKmtr 'UKm- - ?SM nltnl. nnntnr uintra ulll im blit .m fnr

VJffy-- '' 'M$''ZLa f tH ' '
j Ll blx k"

MARY GRAHAM YEISLEY
227" Farrasut. T&rcaceu.

STUDIES CHINESE
WAYS TO GAIN

CORRECT STYLES

PAYTON left the South
just about the time the mint julep

did.
And she's welcomed bark with just

about as much enthusiasm as the
Southerners accord to those tempting
tall frosty glasses with the sprig of
gicen sticking out of the top.

Glorin graduated from a convent in
Dallas, Tex., and jumped right into a
drnmutlc stock company in New
Orleans. STio played theie a jear and
then went on n nine months' tour
through Louisiana, Mississippi nnd
Texas with n stock company nnd added
new admirers to her following. Going
bnck to her tirst love, Dallas, she played
there for six months, when Grifllth, on
n chance visit to tho Southern city,
saw her and immediately higned her up
for the screen.

HER latest task, that of playing the
of a ('hlnese girl in Sessue

Hujaknwa's new Robertson Cole pro-
duction. "Where, Lights Aie Low,"
called for great care in make-u- p nnd u
vast amount of stud. To insure
niillsm, Gloria took a trip to San
Francisco and made the acquaintance of
some women in the Chinese quarter.
They taught her how to dress her hair
as a Chinese girl should and all the art of
of pioper (ostumiug.

Glorin learned, among other things,
that a Chinese girl does not announce
her engagement by means of a ring.
She does it by n different arrangement
of the braids of her hair The Chinese
have different modes of hair diessing for of
married women, for widows nnd for of
maids; also to denote a woman's social
status. at

Agnes Ayres Will Be
Starred in Future Pictures

"DECAUSE of the popularity bhc has
- achieved as leading woman, notnblv

in "Forbidden Fruit." Agnes Ay res is
to he started in a series of production
next season, it was nnnounced this
week by Famous Plnjers-Lns- l .

Miss Ajres is now in New York,
where she is plnjing I lie feminine lead
opposite Thomas Miigh.in Cappv
Ricks." On ii,,. lompleti in nf tins wiic
win letiiiu to JI.iII.wmioiI ami hfgiu
woik on her Hi st stai pi. lie.

Miss A res' lise to -- mi tlni is a
tjpical romnnce of mution pi. lures
tiie career that eveij American giil
has dieuin. d of n, hei own at miiiic time
or another.

Born near Clih'iigo. sin ent her
girlhood in the Wimh Otj dm ilu
she visited' the nlil ij Studio mid
was offeicd n part as mi extra

She n.ccpt.d, was found to mi ecu
icmaikably well, and was sum .stab
linked as a pla.ier ot abilil. Since then
her ilse ha.s been rapid, mil lecentlv
Veil B. De Mllle chose her ns one of

tho twelve prominent pl.ijers for the
cast of "The Affairs of Anatul."

First Scenes of Rex Beach Film
Just to tunc a hnnu bulimic of at

mosphere the first si cues of the Rc
Bench picture, "The lum Trail." have
been completed in Alasun. Two camera-me- n

nnd three nctois hae icturnc.l to
the haunts of innu after having spent
two months in the far regions of this
country,

Washburn In Auto Accident I

Ilr.Mliit Washburn iniri n l. escaped
.hath early last Saliiriho morning when
mi automobile in whnh he was riding
turned over while going at a high rate
of sliced on a sharp turn on the Price
Kod, Ht Louis County, Mo,

MABEL STUART
2123 L. Somaceef-S- t

NEWS CAMERAMAN
GETS AIR STUFF

DESPITE ACCIDENT

Lf, IH'TT, for five jenrs n. member
the photographic staff of the

Pathe News, lost an index finger nnd
had his hand badly smashed while
making some airplane pictures near
San Francisco on May 1!7.

Back of this bald statement is a
story of foititudc, devotion to duty and
of phjsical stiength that is a worthy
tribute to the tjpo of motion-pictur- e

news enmeramnn ot todaj.
Hutt's hand was hit by an air-plan- u

propeller while he was signaling
another plane, winch was .

in liis "special stunt." The accident
occurred just as the linnl scene of the
clay was about to be "shot." At the
time of tiie nciident the machines were
nenrlj 'J.'UO feet in the nir. Badly
stunned and suiTerlii terrific pain, Hutt
lint illy made an nutcr,, a. cording to
the pilot of his machine, but, cieepiug
back from the tntl of the engine, made
his way with his hea accourtcrnient
to the cockpit of the machine nnd then
fell unconscious fiom loss of blood and
pain.

AFTER beliiK lushed to a hospital,
sent the following Inconie

wire to Luiannel Cohen, editor of the
Pathe News, in whiih he forgot to 1. 11

his accident until he had explained
the success nf ins "stor,."

"Cinched first niintion story pel my
letter. Stor Is a knockout. Think
one of the best eer made b myself.
Sitting on top wing with camera, Ac-lob-

Jenkins pcifoimliig stunts on end
top wing, then iiawlnig back to tail
fusilage, seeming some verv unique

shots, a. . iii(iiin airplane getting me
same time photDguiphins Jenkins.

"While standing on engine making
Inst Mime. to signnl other
plane to i oiiic dinitlj in front of our
plane. I ic.uhtd nn mm out too far
mid nij hand was tiuck piopellur.

Future Mrs. Lloyd Hughes
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iCI.OKIA noi'i;
("ilorin IIopii is to lie tho joj of I.loy.l

IukIu-.- ' Ilfi Slio will ho. oiiio Mis.
IIiikIios miiiic liuio in tlio full anil slip
liis(s tlint, iinliKo sump of hop movie
liiymls, sin is '(11112 to Mm iimirietl
Klio Mi foiliiiutte in lioine iiski'd to i

hikii il rontriiet Ih'cuum) of licr Iwnuty,
which attracted a. dUcctor'n attcutloiu

Tom Santschl In Short-Lengt- h Films
Tom Snntschi, star of western two

rcelers has completely recovered from
tus illness o Inst winter nnd is nt
work ngoin. Pnthc will distribute a
new Santschi scries of seven pictures,
two being completed nnd the third now
in production. The new series will
show Santschi supported by Ruth
Stonehouse ns lending woman. Miss
Stouehousc hns been the star of sev-
eral pictures. She has the slight fig-
ure and the sjmpnthetic quality con-
sidered to bo most effective in tlm...,

In !...: n ' . ., . . : .
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America, which a
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obtaining pictures through
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WILLIAM S. HART
In "O'MAMXY OF TIIE MOlNTi:i"

ALLEGHENYlr,rr1!,!,r, .he.ni78

II. W. OKIFI'ITII'SI
DREAM STREET"

BSD & THOMPSON STS.APOLLO MATlMKt: DAILY
AI.I.-STA- II In

"PARTNERS OF THE TIDE"

ADfAniA CHESTNUT Rel 10TII
jo a m to ii n i m

lir.HT I.YTRI.I. In

"A MESSAGE FROM

A CTVD KUANKI.IN &. OIRAHD AVE.
t--J 1 VJI MATINEK DAILY

MI.I.IM CIIKISTV CAIIVNXr. S

"What's a Wife Worth?"

ALICE
In oi t or Tin; choiu'

DCMM 04TH WOODLAND AVE.
XjC-INI- MATINS.P DAILY

WILLIAM S. HART
In "O'MAI.I.KY OF THE MOUNT LI)"

nt TltTDIDPY & Smquflwnna
to 1

MacLEAN
In "CHICKENS

BROADWAY DrsnW,Vr
DE MM I.I's I'ltliniTTipN

"What Every Woman Knows" '

uroad dm. ErleAv.broad i3t. mat dam y
WILLIAM S. HART

In "O'MAI.LEY 01' THE Mill NTEIV

CAPITOL i'HV-nr.-

MADGE KENNEDY
III "THE HKilll'sT IIIIIIIKU"

colonial?-- " ,f, wirtr
DOUGLAS MacLEAN
In "THE HOME STKKTCII"

DARBY THEATRE
EUGENE

In "IIUOAim Y HOME"

ST mavi-n-
MATINhh HYU.Y

MAE MURRAY
In "THE (UI.DLl) LILY"

FAIRMOUNT mtiipr.ni v stw'imno in
"THE GREAT DAY"

17 A A1 II V THEATRE 1HU Murkei St.
I MVlll I n A ir lu M,I)Mulll

WILLIAM S. HART
In "HIE DESERT M "

56TH ST. THEATRE Helow
A 'I I N. I? II 1 V

NORMA TALMADGE
til "THE PASSION I'LOYVEU"

FRANKFORD iUr' FUANKKOHD
AVI'VIIC

LOUISE '
In "I AM (.1 llrv

sum MAiiKcr st.CiLOtJL J . , ,.111 ii nil it nn
Itl'.N

A SMALL.TOWN, IDOL"8 I

time, is going to be n sta

personal magnetism, coupled with nhil-it- y

to Interpret roles naturnlly, has
n definite attraction for picture nn- -
trons. Although he played important
roles in a mnniicr ot our productions.

(notably 'Midsummer Mncln ess.'
Holt was not featured In the motion- -
picture sense of that word.

"Ncertheless, the public recognized
his work nnd registeted its npproial
with exhibitors, who in turn communi-
cated to im the general desire that Mr.
Holt be gien greater opportunities."

Mr. Holt was born in Winchester,
Va., and educated at the Virginia Mili-
tary Institute. Ho is a lover of horses,

n big stable in California and
ire. ueniiy exnioiis nis mounts at horse
shows.

PHOTOPLAYS

hni-liln- rnlnu itlnf.tp.. .u,iiiiii-- i

theatres pictures
is

America.
COMPAMV

TASiT

Hroncl

O'BRIEN
AND

MA,N

Hpruc

GLAUM

HRANT "" uirw'.d wn
n.VrJ... MATIVKi: UMI.Tii:n a,i m,n ciiwta in

"OUTSIDE THE LAW"

GREAT NORTHERN n2Wi.i:V,''
BERT LYTELL

In Tlir. MI.SI.KADIM, I.AIV

IMPERIAL 00TH M..SLT bTS.
Mfh .III I.mtm 7 A !l

n. . ounTiTiri
DREAM STREET"

-

Lehigh Palace G"m-J,;,",i- ; ani
IIK-- Tl'ItPIN In .MACK sKnmVtt'S

A SMALL-TOW- N IDOL"
I 1RFRTV nuoAD a rnu, miiia v,

mai'imu: daii,
TOM MIX

In " RIDIN lumi.O"

OVERBROOK0uO,i-,VIra"-
nniimAu..icAMLs s -- .j niai.Liiri-ll- l

In "Till. HOME .TItET(

PALACE 11' 14 M MllvLT .STREET
I" v 'I in 111--

, p m
i). y. (.uirrurirs

"DREAM STREET"

PRINCESSs ,l,! lTl n "eim
HARRY CAREY

in "i hi: yvyli.op"

REGENT MV'4,-,'T- ,'-
-

11 M

VIOLA DANA
in "Pi ppr.r or nir:

RIAITO ! RMYMOYN V AVI si rlYIrtLI W VI' Tl I P'"Oi l.,S !l
WILLIAM S. HART

in -- ipmyiiiy or Tin: moimi;ii'
RFIRY MYi.Ki--,nijd l i i r p m

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In "IRE KID"

SAVOY '- -" MYRKEr sTiiri-.- T

klnVv" s m tii MlliM.lin
BERT LYTELL

In "THE MIslI'YDINO I.YDY"

SHERWOOD Mih I lllinire
Yl T L E (1 10

Yl.l.sr Ytt r 1st i

"THE CALL OF YOUTH"

STANI FY MAKET AT 1IITH
ui-- ,

i j ii j
MARY PICKFORD

III "TllltOI-l.l- l I HE IIYCK HOOK"

STANTON MT Al n HVII1-
Y M .,11 --, i. M

CONSTANCE TALMADGE
III "DYMiLltOI s R sfM.ss"

333 MARKETSI!VV ,r,",,.:AI.r,V,:
is yy r.iir.R-- s I'ltnni ction'

WISE WIVES"

VICTORIA MA,KrRT.," u ,.nTY,t'

POLA NEGRI
In "OYps Itl.ouii'

WEST CHESTD Rn I A I T-- V ....
"Irtl-n-u "i . .. V.'.. J,.,." !"
IDI .R HOUR . y" ...

) f r : i

A UTHOR IS LEARNING
EVERY DEPARTMENT

OF MOVIE GAME

HUGHES, novelist andRrr t..tlli I t.nu turned nhoto-- ,HIJ I.J IUl, lillil
dramatist in enrnest. He lias studied
every plinse of the making nnd pro-
ducing of motion pictures.

He not only writes nriglnnl scenario,
j hut prepares his own continuity; lie as-
sists the director in the uctunl produc-
tion, helps cut, edit and title the .pic-
ture.

He enn even show the players how
thej should net in nnv given scene when

, they do not get the idea from the verbal
. instructions from the director or him-
self.

After contributing (he nlcturtantWm
of liis novel, "The Cup of Fury," ho
set t." work to school himself in
new nil. The result Is that he Is
blazing new trails in the development
nf motion pictures and setting n pace
that other screen writers will have to
equal to keep up with the procession.

Mr. Hughes' particular
achievement in the development of
American photoplays lies in bringing to
the scieen the striking, homy traits of
American clinrni tcr (in lieu of striving
for action nnd not much cle) nnd the
American sense of humor thnt finds ex- -
pression in every-dn- j life. He is giving

i.hninrtcr and distinction to films; ho
writes in pictures instead of in dialogue
or 'iiiiriathe.

HIS production. "Scratch .My Back,"
film comc.lv out of Its rut nnd

made entertainment ciunl to the best
that the stage can afford. In "Hold
Your Horses." starring Tom Moore, his
new screen comedy vein was continued
but nnd deepened with
genuine drnmn.

Tho highest point in his development
ns a phntii-drntnnti- hns been reached,
according to Goldwyn. in iiis two new
pictures to be iclensc.l in tiie fall.
"Dangerous Cimc Ahead!" an original
scieen story of American domestic life.
nn intensely interesting mingling of
comedy and drama, with the littio
touches of character and incident which
make Amen, nn life so distinctly Ameri
can ; nnd "Hip Did .est. n picturiza- -
tion of his novel of the same title.

Mr. Hughes bus also prepared
srennrio and continuity for n new Tom
Moore production. "From the Ground
Up," work on which is scheduled to be-
gin very soon nt Goldwjn's Culver City
studios.

Oriental Movie-Maker- s

Chinese art' is so popular these day
a motion-pictur- e eoinpnnj composed of
men of this race is engaged in making
n picture called "The Lotus Flower."
The stockholders, executives and work-
men nre ull Chinese. The studio is lo-

cated at Bojle Heights. Los Angolcu,
nnd has created n real sensation even
in Cnllfornln. where motion-pictur- e

plants grow like mushrooms. This Ori-
ental compnnv is called the Wah Ming
Motion Pictuie Co.. with Leong Jung,
better known ns James H. Leong, as
supervising director Mr. Leong is not
new to the industry, having worked with
I) W. Griffith on the Chinese cITccte
in "Broken Blossoms." Mr. Leong has
been in this country eight .icnrs.
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